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NO. 76 OTB, DAE SREE ' ,'

This.ýU o rdiratent

HubâLirerta.Cs, e onisComt,

Tai||Directorsof'thi Company are appy to a lerl
the attentionof their felldw.citizan ltn the factthat
jrpilahyégproperties'have been inSred mutnay,
since iti i Etablishment-in October, là59, hav'e osved
Iarg ý'ums, of .mon'ey, having renerally paid one
half only ofetwhat they would'have paid toaother
Coropanies during the samne time, as it is provred by
the Table published by the Cormpany, ýand to which
.it is referred. Therefore, it is with confidence that

epte their friends and the public generally to

oi=te, and to cl at t be; OffHee, No. 2 St. Sa.-
crement street ,where usefuil information shall be
cheerfully given to every one.

P. L. L ATOURNEUX,
Secretary.

Mgontreal, May 4, 1865. 1201

ROYAL.

IKURA NCE COM OMANY.

- . ~--TOS

FIRE AND LIFE'iet

Capital, TWO. MILLIONS Sterling-

FIRF I DEPARTMEN•

A dvaniages o Fire Jurer.

2e Co iais Enabled to Dihre ba tentionof
the Pblic to the Advaniages aforded inthts
bran èh.

.lot. Security unquestionable•
21nd.'Revenne of almost unexampledI magnitude.
3rd.Every description of property insured utuma

derate re tesi. . -.- ttm4th lPrtbitute and Liberality of Setemen .
5th. A liberal redaction Madle for Insurances ef-

eeAd'foràterma of year.i
heDirect fInvitaittntion to afew of the Advan-
tages thedlRoyal" tefers to its life Apssurers: b

lst. The Guarantefe o an ample Capital, and
rxemprion. of the Assured fr Liability of Partner-

Süd odostePremiums.
3rd Mpvl he rge for Management. r
4th'.Promnpt Settlement of Claims.
5th. Dava of Gae allowed with the most liberal

6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured
amoetig StoeTWO TheuRDS of their net amount,
very five years, to Policie then two entire yearsin
iP.tence.-L. Lu TR

R ecrTH r'

Februaryl 1,1864.-

]à. L. OUUT.U
Agent, Montreal.

12m.

GET THE BF$1.

MURRAY & LANM&N'S'

FORIDAW A T E R.

Thé' lost equisite a quarter ofa cents-
and delightful if all rymaiatained its as-
perfumes contidna I . cendency over al
IDn !i riigaest degTee -ot,ber Pernfume,
%)excellence the ar- ,% thronughout the '.
oma of flovers,' in Indies, Mexico, Cen-
juil- natural ,fresh- e «q tral a uSouth Ame-
ness; As asafe and r, ica, &o., h. and
speedi relief for «4 O we confidently re-
Badache, -Nervons- commend it as an
iess, .Deilt,Fain< -,, -article nbicb, for
nes De!au ' d· the softdelicacy of la-

orSmar -~fora *1in' -vanrichucsof -ban-Cr nary ý formee eafsg4
HyutriaeIt is m0ore-O c'a -qy, has no eg-al. I
pvas- dte will- n aiso' rrn'noÉ
wivateretue very 5e et fromtheakin'rougb-

wbeth entrific, im-,< -c ness, Blotches, Sun
pae igs ta thte h i M burn Freckles, a ndS

-patin 'to rtnl ~p 2 ~ j Piniples.' 't slouid
porance whichal iayays hoeeduced

pearance,.h dewith purewtèbLadies -so.nuchde foriti àeè
sire. As a rembdy cO fore appPimg, or-
foerfou, , obaS . 4 Captfor .Pimplts3.,
brs foul oh"a' , H,. As ameansof,,iim.
di ''2 msi e rosiness anci
len i,nl, Ig a s--t -
imp, -- atter ar- c a h i

Oiàd ,thëàietbhaeuJS 4 o ubut a rivai..- Of
ouakeethnk course, ths. rfers

- e ari an ouy $o ,the Floride
tfb' fol*r.S Water.of Murray,&

ofe "clite Lanman.

ask Bolto% Druggists, (nextthe Court Bouse)
Genera gents for .Oanada.3 !A1so; tSald

agie,tJHFnr>'0A.ÇpMontreal.j z->j
e-, MoIaon, X mplough. â
on Co.., Cambll&Co.J

1e . 20, 1u4

1MED1AL.

D Y STP EP ýS 1 A ,
"-I JTr3w ~0 s3 Ttasm

D I SEÂAS ES R ESU'L T I NG PFROM £

D0IS OR D EoW B F TifE I £73

-S ZDS 11133DîQIESTIVE-OGN, 7

110OF'LÂ:ND'S-

GEBEÂN BIrTÉRS,
THE GREAT SBTRENGTHENING, 2ONIO.,

-Th'e Bites bave performedSinoreCOures

GIVE BETTER SATISFACTION,

Have 'more Tostitnny'

ave more especta euple to Vouch for
them;

Than'any otiher article in the market.
We defy any One to contradic thi Assertion,

And wil .Pay '$1000 _
To any one that will produce a Certificate published

by ns, that is not genuine.
HOOPLAND'S GERMAN BITT.ERS,

Will Ore ever' Case of

Chronic or Nervous Debiltu, Diseases of.the
Kidneys, and, Diseses''arms from

a disordered Stomach.
Observe the following Syimptoms:

Resultung from D;orders of. the Digestive
_% . , . . O Organs:

Const!pation, Inwârd Piles, Fulnesa of Blood to the
ead, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Beart-
burn, Disgèst for Food, Fulness or Weigbt

in.the Stomach,Sour E:octations, Sink-
ing or Pluttering at the Pit of the
Snmach, Swimnng of the Head,

Burried andDifficult
Breathing

Fluttering attheaHeirt, Choking or Suffocating Sen-
sations when in a lying Posture, Dimness of Vi-

sion, Dots or Webs before the Sight, Pever
and Dull Pain in the Head, Deficiency

of Ferspisation, Yellowness of the
Skin and Ey e, Pain lunthe Side,

Back, Chest, Limbs, &c.,
Sudden Flushes of the

Head, Burning in
the Flesh,

Constant Imaginings of Evil, and great Depression
of Spirits.

REMEMBETR
THAT THIS BITTERS IS NOT

A L c 0 H 0 L 1 C,
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY,

A-nd Cant make Drunkards, - ·
But is the Best Tonil in the World.

X1 READ WHO SAYS S0.
Fromi the HON. THOMJ1S B. FLORFNCE.
Froi the HON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.
Rramn the BON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.

Washington, Jan. ls, 1864.
Gentlemen-Baving stated it verbally to yen, I

have no hesitation in writing ; the feet, that I expe.
rienced marked henefit frors your Hoofduid German
Bitters. During a long and tedious session of Con-
gmesa, pressing and onerous duties nearly prostrated
me' A kind friend suggested the use of the prepa-
ration I have named. I tok bis advice, and the
resulit was improvement of health, renewed euergy,
and that particular relief I so much needed and ob.
tained. Others may be similarly advantaged if they
desire tobe.-Truly your friend,

THOMAS B. FLORENC.

Fram the Rer Thos. Winter, B DD Pastor of Roxbo.
rougit Baptist Church.

Dr. Jackson-Dear Sir : I feel t due to your ex-
cellent preparation, Hoofiand's German Bitters, to
add my teatimony ta the deserved reputation it bas
obtained. I have for years, et times, been troubled
with great disorder in my head and nervous system
I was advised by a friend to try a bottle ofyour Ger.
man Bitters, I did sa, and have experienced great and
unexpected relief; my bealth bas been very mate-
rially benefitted. 1 confidently recommend the arti-
cle where I meet with cises sinilar to My own, and
bave been assured by many of their gond effet;a.-
Reapectfuhlly yours,

T. WINTER, Roxborough, Pa.

From Rev. J. S. Herman, of tht German Reformed
Church, Rutzatown, Berks Conuty, Pa. . .

Dr. 0. Jackson - Respected Sir : I have been trou-
bled with Dyspepsie nearly twenty years, and- have
never used any medicine that did me as much good
as Roofiind'a Bitters. I am very fiach improved in
health, after bavrug taken five bottles.-Yours, with
respect,

J. S. HERMAN.

Prom Julius Lee, Esq, firm of Lee & Walker, the
most extensive Mutin Publishaers in the United Sttesa,
No. 722 Chesaut street, Philadelphia: ·

February Btb, 1864.
Messrs, Jones & Evans-Gentlemen-My mother-

in-law bas been au greatly benoefited -by your Hoof.
land's German Bitters that I concluded ta try it my-
self. I nd it ta be an invaluable tonik, and unbesi-

- tatingly recomnmeud it ta ail who are suffering from
- dyspepsia. I have had-that disease in its mosi obsti-

nate formi-fiatnlency-for' many years, anS yourn
*Bittera bas given me ese when every thing tise hadS
failed.-Yours trouly, JUISLR

.Prom lhe Bon. JAC08 BROOI:
Philadelphia Oct. 7Th, 3863.

rGentlemen: la reply' tao yonr inqoiry' as to the
- tenet pr-cduced .b>' thp use of Hooflsnd's Geiman

- Bttès lu mn f enil edI ae no.hesitat in isaying

e cas cf dyspepsazotbsrten years' staniding, and
s wvhich baS become ver>' distressing, tht use ai onet
-'battlé gave decided relief, the ee'conding uffecting a

- cura, and.the third, it seemis, bas confirmed.the cure,
for, hené bas beàna symptoma ai its retou for thet

- lûta'irxjeans.. In mjindividual i e cf ilt I find it ta'
Sbé an'unoequalled.toi, anS sincerely' rocomimend ils
hneidt tht safferers.--Traly yours,
.'.JACOB BROOM, ,1707 Spruce Street.

U ic3eware ai. Counterfiets ; set thnt tht Signature.
C. l.0 A ON' la on-'the WRAPPER ai each

r PRICE-51lper -Battiet; balf Sotten, $6. i

s'Should gour'nneatDrungist'not have thé' article
,d ûotébe gnif'rbty-'aft intôxicitiùig r mepâ.'

* -râtions that me>'b hoifro nm itè plaée,rhdt senS toa
;.ànafaud wé ill'foi*úSééddr'rlj pacoeSbj'èpress

Principal Office and Maaufectory-No..631 ARCH
)TREETiiPHILADDELPHIA

d' "ON'& EARS'-'a - ;

Byeorst 00. iaWison 'êtVü.t
--- ROPRIETORS.-

S For Saleby:Druggists-and.'Dealts,
* ià the Uted ISites 'U' 'W

John F. Hery & Co., Genemal Agen ts for Oana-
da, 303 St. Paul Street, Montrea C E

Mach 1, 1-5. 12 a

BUSINESS ADYE-'-TSEMENTS.

M3 A J.T HEW, S
'ME&RG HA N;Tu T'A IPE O R.~

3BEGS, eeto.inform his 1)atr ov and.the Pblec
gen'l1a yLh.at'e will for the present manage the
business for bis brothergat,

130 GREÂT ST. JÂ)IES STREET,

(Next Door to'Hil's B6ok 8tôi.)
As.all goods are bought for Cash, Gentlemen pur-

chasing at this Establlshment will 4save at least
Seventy per cent.

A select StookofEnglish nd -Fronch Goode con,'
stantly on, band.: '

N. B. -The :Friends mnd..former':Patrons of,-Mr.
Jamea'Donnellymwill find him at this Establisbment.

I&ÀINEY BROTHER,
Practîca"l Plum er, Gas.itters,

TIN-SMITHS,
ZINC, GALVANIZED & SHEET IRON WORKERS

D)OLLARDSTREET,
(One "Door from Notre Dame Street, Opposite the

Recollet Church)
MONTRE A 1i

AGENTS FOR LIFFINGWELL'S PATENT
PREMIUM

GAS-SAVTING GOVE RNOR.
It positivel alessons the consomption o Gas 20 to

40 ipe cent with an equal amount of light.
95m-Jobbing punctually attended to. .Ç

WILLIAM H. ODSON,

* ARCHITEOT,

No. 59, -St. Bonaventure Street.

Plans-of Buildings preparEd and Superintendence at
moderate charges.

Measurementsand Valuations promptly attended to.
Montreal, May 28, 1863. 12m.

O. J. DEVL.LN,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

OFFICE:
32 Little St. James Street,

MONTREAL.

B. DEVLIN,

ADVOCATE,
Has Removed his Offîce to No. 32, Little St.

James Street.

S. J. CURRAN,

ADVOCATE

No. 40 Little St. James. Street,
MONTREAL.

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
Attorney-at-Law, Solicttar.-in- Chancery,

CONVEYANCER> &c,.,'
OTTAWA, C.W.

I3t Collections in ail parts of Western Canada
promptly attended to.

June 22, 1865.

Now ready, price 3, gilt edges, 9s, Volumes 1 & 2 ai
THE 3ONTH,

Containiag Contributions from
Bis Eminence Cardinal Wiseman,
Lady Georgiana Fullerton,
Very Rev. Dr. Newman,
Henry James Coleridge, D.D
Very Rev. Dr. Russeli,
Aubry de Vere,
Barry Cornwall,
Denis MacCarthy,
Julia Kavanagb,
Ellen .Fitzsimon,>
Bessie Rayner Parkes,
And other well-known Writers.
A gents for Canada-Mesers. D. & J. Sadlier & Co.

,,THE LA MP,
New and Improved Series, i Weekly Numbers, price

id. In Moathly parts, price 6d. The Lamp in
1865. *

It is littie more than two years ago since the New
Series of the Lamp commenced. The great increase
in itî circulation bas beau the Most convincing proof
that satisfaction has been given by the improvements
effected in the periodical. It bas beau the happiness
of the Couductor of this Magazine to receive the he.
nediction ofI he Hoy Father on the undertaking. A
distinguished Prelate. wrote from Rome as follows to
the Proprietor of the. Lamp: 'I bave presented the
Lamp to the Boly Father. He was -mnch pleased,
and directed me to send you his blessing, that you
and aIl your works emay prosper.' We bave also
bad the assurance of the satisfaction of bis Eminence
the laie OCardinal-Wiseman, lu whose archdiocese the
Lamp is published, and whose kind assistance to the
undertaking bas been evinced several times by the
contributions from bis pen wbicb are to be found in
our coimns: We are authorised to sa that "His
Emineuce bas been much pleased with t~he progreass
ai tbe Lamip, and the posimion it hias taken.'

EncourageS, therefore, by' the blessing of tht Vicar
ai Christ, which is.nover antruitful, anS the approval
ai bis Eminence, the Conductor cf tht Lam p looks
confidently' for,.increased support froma the Catholilo
public. Much basa been doneto improve the Lamp ;
mach remaina ta be-dont; and i trestsehoiefi>y with
Cathdlica themselves.ta tfeai the improvement. -our
adrersaries, anS evro e oaurselves, ofen pointa W

why.Cathohecs .cannai have something as good' in
point af miaterial), ability', illustrations, &c. -.Nothing
is more easy. If.every. C.atholic who feels this, anSd
who, dosires ta ta see a Catholia Magaziùe oqual to
a Protestant ont, wiil take 1n the former io- a. yer,
there is at least agodQ chance o! bis wishes being
realised. If every.priest would speak of the under-
taking lu bis parishouea year, and encourage bis
peaple ta boy the Lamp instead ai the various cheap
publications too :apidly' making their' way amo g
our youth, and or -poor-pulications" whichi tcan
hardly» ca leS Potestant becanse traly -ave un

succeisiofl thid Oatb'olic Magazine would.be assured.
Itis their immenseecircu]àtion,' andhhe support thty
cbtain froma their respepeclive politicalogr religions
partiës,.ahich anabits these journaïs té' hold .thtir
ground; anS uåless Catholies will givthir'heart7y
and cordial support ta their own ptrtocalatnnCa sim1.

lar manner, it is impassible for themi ta attain mupe.

1The' LÂMP bas now'tb t'làrgest'OÔir cauaionÇ o any I
Catholi&Periodical ln the English language. It
canalâsitis week a New Story of great interest,
and 'other artictés ftrUng mit, with illustrations
b the,6tgtists of.tbp day. I

Price d.,in o^tGiy parts, 6d I
Agents for Canada-Messra. D.- & J. Sadlier

CO., Booksellers, Corner of Notre Dam, andStd
Fraci Xalvier Streeta, Moutrel, Ç.-E,1

BUSINES.S. -ADVE TISE MENTS.
, 1

REMOVAL.
THE SUBSCR[BER begs to inform his friends
and the public generally, that he bas RE-

EL MOVED from his Old Establishment, known
as "l Goulden's Hotel," to bia new three story Stone
Building, on. the Corner of Sussexr and Bolton Streets,
within three minutes' walk of the Steamboat Landing
and Railway Station. The premises are completely
fitoS up for camiont and canvenianot, sud thore is
a good yard and stabling accommodation attached.
The Subscriber has coiffidenceofibeing able to a ford

'satisfactionand comfort ta bis friends and the tra-
velling public,, and hopes for a continuance of the
patronage extended to hm,.

Ottawa, Dec. 16, 1864.
CHARLES GOULDEN.

12m.

L. DEVANY,
. AU CTIONEER,
(Late ofHamilton, Canada West.)

TEE subsariber, having leased for a term of years
bat large and commodious- three-story eut-atone
oilding-fire-proof roof, plate-glass fron, with thre
date and cellar, eachi 100 feet-No 159 Notre Dame
Street, Cathedral Block, and in the most central and
ashionable part of the city, purposes to carry on the
GENERAL AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSI-

NESS.

Having beeu au Auctioneer for the last twelve
years, and having sold in every city and town in

ower and Upper Canada, of auy importance, he
flatters himself that be knows ow to treat consignees
and purchasers, and, therefore, respectfully solicits a
àhares of public patronage.

U- I will hold THREE SALES weekly.
On Tuesday and Saturday Mornings,

FOR

GENERAL HOUSEHOLD PURNITURE,
PIANO-FORTES, 4:. .

TH URSDAYS

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,
GLASSWARE, CROCKERY,&e., &., &o.,

Er Cash at the rate of 50 cents on the dollar will
be advanced on all goods sent in for prompt sale.
Returns will be made immediately after each sale
and proceeds handed over. The charges for selling
will be one-half what bas bee usually charged by
other auctioneers in this city-fiva per cent. commis-
sion on all goods sold either by auction or private
sale. Will be glad ta attend out-door sales in any
part of the city where required. Cash advanced on
Gold and'Silver Watches, Jewellery, Plated Ware,
Diamond or other precions siones.

.L. DEVANY,
March 27 1864. Auctioneer.

M. O'GORMAN,.
Successor la ohe late D. O'Gorman

Bf0UÂT, BUf'I LDBE R,
SIlO0 STREET, KINGSTON.

U" An .asesortment of Skifs always on hand. .g

OARS MADE TO ORDER.

t-' SHIP'S BQATS OÂRS FOR .SALE

HE Y D E N & -DEFOE
BARRISTERS AND. ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Solwilors in Chancery,
CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES; ND' TORONTO

AGENTS..

OFFICE-:-Over the Toronto Saznngs'Banlc,
No. 74, CHUROH STREET,

TORONTO.
L. e,. E70DsN. *,

.Augast25,¡1864. ~
D. iL. DEyai

12m.

yvGC F. F RA SE R '

NOTARY P.UBLI0,00NVEYANQER, e&.,
- - 'ROCKVILE;l C. W.

'Ol~la maS su a1 jd9é y •esl5ICP o etions 'ad n a ajirt l'f Western
Cânada. -J,

3
t,

ETREnnos-Mestr5. Pitzpatrick & Moore, Montreal
M. P. Ryon, Esq ,"
Jaces 0 Driu, Esq."

'z>A ~ ~'I-z-~i.5 t' I Y

CATHDLUCTOOMMERCIAL. ACADEM 1Ysç-MONTREAL,

41 C0aESTR ET' 31

A ~MM..U..RHÂMBULT, Pincipal

l . . R e ANN

" P:QRNOPrs'io rnc '

J. 'ARCHAMBÂULT ."7''

Il OIRÀNPfessor ofi Englih'

. - ..:, ph- M r- ati

TE' RE-OPENING 'f heClasses t ook place on
MdndaydaestothePhltterant.

Thii Pogranymmeof Sundies will, aUs uual, com-
prise a Commercialànùd induètrial Cse in bathlie
Erench aund Esglish ânuáàges.

We wii also undertake ta procure ol aoy ianily'
expenienoédteaèbers for private leea.ns.

U.E.'RC AÂMAULT, Pkincipal.
Sept. 7 1865. 4.

GROCERS,

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WROLESA LE ANO RETAll, u

38 A ND 40 M'GILL STREET,

'HAVE cnstenly on .and e good assortment of
Teas, Coffets, ugars, Spices, Mustards, Provisions,
Ranis, Sait, c. Port, Sherry, Madoira, anS othr
Wines, Brandy, .olland Gin, .Scotch Whiskey, J.isaica Spirite, Syrups, &o., &c. -

n, Ceunitry' Merchants and Farmera wouIS do
well to give them a cali as they' wii Trade with them

ay béral Ternis.12

LU M B E R .
JORDAN & BENARD, LUMBER NERORANTS,
corner af Craig card 5t. Dems Streets, and Corneî

af Sanginet ad Craig Streets, and ou the WHARF
irn Rear cf Bonsecours Churoh, Montreal.-The un-
dersigned ciTer for Sale a ver>' large assortnient oa!
PINE BEALS-3-in.-lst, 2nd,S3rd quality', andS
CULLS good and common. 2-in.-lst, 2nd, 3rd
quality' and CULLS. Also, -in PL ANK- lai,-
anS, 3rd quality. 1-inch and liich BOARDS-
variaus qualities. SCANTL ING (ail ases) clear
and comimon. PURRING, &c., &c.,-all ai which
will ho disposeS ai et moderete pricos ; and 45,000
Feet cf 03EDAR.

JORDAN & BENARD,
35 St. Denis Street,

March 24. 13s4.

The Great Purifier of the Blood,
1a particulatly recommended for 'ose'during

SPRING AND SUMMER, -
when the blood is thick, the circulation clogged and
the humors of the boly rendered unbealthy by the
beavy an dgreasy secretionsaof the winter months.This sait, ihough ponverful, detergeni cleensos ever>'
portion of the systeneaud shoula beueseSal> ve

A DIET DRINK,
by all who are sick, or who wish to prevent sicknes
It i the culy genuine and original preparation fer

THE PERMANENT CURE

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASES

Scrolula or s Old Sores. Boils, Tumr»s,
, Abscesses, Ulcers,

And every kind of Scrofulous and Scabious eruptionas
It is also a sure remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SOALD
HEAD, SOURVY,

It le guaranteed to te the PUREST and most pow.
ertul Preparation of

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and le the only true and reliable CURE for SYPE.
LIS, even in its worst forms.

It is the very best medicine for the cure of al] dis.
eases arising from a vitiatsd or impure state of the
blood, and particularly o when use. in connect2
with

('V'egotable)

$UCAR-COATED

THE GREAT CURE
For al the Diseases of the

Liver,:- StoInachi and -Bowejs,

Put up In Glass Phials, and warranted to
KE EP I ANY' CIÍMÀTEI

These Pilla 'are prepared erp.enssly ta' opera e in'
harmony wih tht greatest af-hlaSdpurifiera,-BRIS-
TOL'S SA RSA PARILLA, in ail cases arising from
depraved humoursor impure blood Tht imosthope-legs sufferers need 'nat deepair.' Under the influen'ceai ibesetna "GREÂT'ýREMEDI35 mraladies, iha.
have heretofore h ein considered trine-irable
disappear quickly and permanently. In the ollow-
ing diseases these Pilla arr thé saest and quickest,-
and' the best Yremedyrever preparedeai,d ghould bo
aitonce resaorted to. -

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, LVy RCON.
PLAINE, CONSTIPATION, HEÂDORE, DROP-SY, and PILES. z'3t z

. OnIy 25ts. per-Phîal

énGeral agents' for".'àaold'a. ge frMnte
D!jins& Bolton, L'ampdgb Câdpbel, K. Capà
bellÉ& co., J. GardUer, J. A. Rarte, Davidson Co.
Picault & Son, H. R. Gray, y qouldTo, R. S. La,tbam, and il! DiJer oa Mediciae.

CEEAPrAlD GOODGROnRIES ta.

THE SUB,SCRIBER bega leave t informu-is 0ns
t'ormera, and the Public tbat be bas .
a CHOICE:LPT of TIEAS'o sating n part of-

: YOUNG, BISON;s <

Colored and Uncolored JAPANS.OOLONG.& SOrÇIHONG.
With a WELL-ASSORTED STOOK of PR0V

RSIONSS

HANSI
S- PORK

SALT FISH, &C., &C,
Counry Mérchant woild do well to give him

128. Commissioner Street.
N. SHANNON.

Montreel, May 25,1865. 12M.

MR. F. TYRRELL, JIUN.,
Attorney-at-Làw, So/zitor n Chaùncery,

CONVEYANCER, &c.,

MORRISBURG, C. W.
Nov. 29,1864.

MATT. JANNARD'S

NEW CANADIAN
COFFIN STORE,

Corner of Caig and St. Lawmence Streets,
MONTREAL.

M. J. respectflly begs the public to call at his e.
tablishment.where he will constantly have on bande
COFFINS of every description, either in Wood or
Matal, at very Moderate Prices.

Apil 1, 1864.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE ,OTTLES.


